Talk it Over | Week of 1.19.14 | Doors Part 1 - Hope
Talking through the message during the week and in the Life Group context helps you turn what God is
saying to you into action steps. These discussion points, questions, and scriptures are designed to help you
take the next step. If youʼre leading a group through this guide, donʼt feel like you have to answer every
question. Pick out those questions that will stir up conversation and action among your group.

Opener
•

What is the most interesting door/gate that you have ever entered? Castle gates, Redwood tree that
you can drive through, Old Victorian house, mansion etc.?

	
  
Doors	
  represent	
  Kingdom	
  opportunities	
  that	
  the	
  Lord	
  is	
  bringing	
  to	
  our	
  lives.	
  	
  
	
  
- Read Rev.3:20,
§ This passage speaks of a Door that you have to open? What kind of kingdom opportunities (doors)
have you opened in this last season, and /or what doors are struggling to open?
-Read Acts 12:10
§ This passage speaks of a door that the Lord has opened for you. What doors has the Lord opened
for you in the past or what doors is opening for you now?
-Read Acts 12:16
§ This passage speaks of doors that we need to knock on to get them to open. Share about a door
have you knocked on, and seen God Open? How long did it take from your first knock until the door
opened?
§ What doors are you currently knocking on?
Closing Prayer
§ Break into groups of two or three and specifically pray and Knock on these doors together.
Action Steps
§ Spend time this week asking the Lord to clearly reveal these doors (Kingdom Opportunities) that He
has for your life in 2014.
§ Make a fresh commitment to the Lord, that you will Knock, (through Prayer and intercession) Open
(by faith and worship) and Enter into (through obedience and surrender) these Doors.

Donʼt let the conversation stop here. Keep Talking It Over online. Twitter:
@NewLifeNovato #encouragement | Facebook: www.facebook.com/newlifemarin

